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Bills such as mine which are so impor
tant,

MR. CHAIRMAN: I may inform
the hon. Member that this matter does 
not relate to the report which is now 
before the House for adoption. How
ever, the Government has already been 
requested to obtain the orders of the 
President regarding the requisite re
commendation for introduction and 
consideration of the Bill mentioned by 
the hon. Member. I would request the 
Minister of Home AflWrs to please look 
Into the matter.

Now, the question is;
“That this House d° agree with the 

Twenty-eighth Report of the Com
mittee on Private Members* Bills 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 28th February, 1979.’;

15th December 1978:—
The motion was adopted.

RESOLUTION RE: REMUNERATIVE 
PRICES TO THE GROWERS OF 

COMMERCIAL CROPS—Contd.
MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 

now take up further consideration of 
the following Resolution moved by 
Shrimati Ahilya P. Rangnekar on the 
15th December, 1978:—

'"This House expresses its deep 
concern over the fall and continuous 
downward trend of the prices of 
commercial crops viz., jute, sugar
cane, tobacco, cotton, etc,, and re
solves that immediate steps be taken 
to guarantee fair prices to the 
growers! and also a high powered 
Committee consisting of the Mem
bers of Parliament be forthwith con
stituted to go into the causes of 
lower rates of prices of the commer
cial crops and suggest measures far 
ensuring remunerative prices to the 
growers.”
Shri Yuvraj to continue his speech.... 

He is not present.
MEh0 Minister.

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
AND IRRIGATION (SHRI SURJTP 
SINGH BARNALA): Government Jp 
aware that prices of a number of agri
cultural commodities have marked «  
decline last year. However, there is 
no continuous downward trend lor all 
the commodities mentioned by th« 
hon. Member.

At the outset, I must say that Wto 
had a significant rise in production in 
1977-78 and the crop outlook for com
mercial crops for the current crop year 
is also quite good. For a number dt 
commodities, scarcity and short sup
plies have given way to abundant 
availability. This has caused a fall in 
the prices of certain commodities.

I will make a brief mention of the 
price situation of commodities stated 
in the Resolution, and the measures 
which Government has taken to stabi
lize prices.

Regarding jute, the average anauBl 
index of jute prices which was 130.0 
in 1976-77 had risen to 151.8 in 1977-78/ 
lit means that in 1977-78, the price* 
had gone up. In the current year, 
with the arrival of the new crop, the 
jute price index came down steadily 
to 135.9 in September 1978 but moved, 
tip thereafter to 145.1 in November,
1978. In the last 3 months it has again 
come down to the level of 138.0 on 3rd 
February 1979. It may, however, be 
mentioned that in order to stem any 
sharp fall in the prices of jute, Gov
ernment took measures right from the 
beginning of the marketing season. 
The Jute Commissioner withdrew thfl 
ceiling on the holding of raw 
jute stock by mills. It means they 
could have more stocks. The Jut® 
Corporation of India was asked by 
Government to gear up its machinery 
and to open purchase centres la 
remote areas also. The Corporation 
has procured about 787,487 bates of raw 
just during this season till 10th 
February. 1979 as compared to only
68,000 bales puirdhased in 1977-78, fat



the fuU year. This nmrketin* euppoot 
la expected to have helped the price 
ttowtfan The decline that has taken 
place *inoe January seems to be partly 
attributable to the prolonged strike in 
the jute mills from the first week of 
January to 3rd week of February 
1979. We may hope that with the re
opening of jute mills, there should be 
improvement in. the situation, regard* 
in* 'raw jute.

So far as sugar cane is concerned, 
the Central Government has fixed a 
statutory minimum price of Rs. 10/- 
per quintal of cane for a recovery of
8.5 per cent with suitable premium for 
i*tghei» recovery. This is the minimum 
price below which the factories cannot 
purchase the cane. However, some 
State Governments, viz. Uttar Pra
desh, Bihar, Haryana and Punjab have 

higher prices with the provision, 
that the difference is to be met from 
State Government’s funds.

About 50 per cent of the cane nor
mally goes to the khandsari and gur 
units. The khandsari units are 
licensed by the State Governments 
and there is no control by the Central 
Government on them. Though there 
is no statutory minimum price for 
sugar cane in the case of khandsari 
units, two State Governments, viz. 
Uttar Pradesh and Andhra Pradesh 
have Axed Rs. 6/- and Rs. 7.10 res
pectively as the minimum price for 
cane for khandsari units in their 
States. In other States no price for 
khandsari has been fixed so far. Due 
to de-control and the large availability 
of sugar in the market, the sugar pri
ces have settled at a lower level. 
There was an apprehension that due 
to the low price of sugar, some of the 
sugar factories might not start crush
ing. However due to the measures 
taken by the Government under the 
Sugar Undertakings (Taking Over of 
M anagem ent) Act. it has been ensur
ed that almost all the sugar factories 
started crushing sugar cane by the 
normal dates.

As mentioned earlier, thekhaadsari 
under the control *tfthe

Central Government and it is learnt 
that many of the khandsari units have 
not started functioning in qptte of 
withdrawing the excise duty on 
khandsari. So far as gur is concerned, 
this is also under no control or licence. 
This is a small scale op cottage indus- . 
try, and there is no control whatsoever 
on this. Inspite of that government 
had extended assistance by way of 
allowing unrestricted exports of gor 
with a cash subsidy of Rs. 10 per 
quintal on such exports, and permis
sion for forward trading thereof so 
that the prices may look up slightly.

Ultimately in view of the later* 
linking of the economics of the three 
sweetening agents, these sectors can 
derive sustained benefit only through 
ensuring the viability of the sugar in
dustry. Government have taken some 
decisions towards the same by allow
ing export of sugar to the extent of
6.5 lakh tonnes during 1979, liberal 
export of molasses and a decision to 
create a buffer stock of sugar to the 
extent of 5 lakh tonnes. It is intended 
that the benefits of these measures 
should be reflected directly in the 
liquidation of arrears due to cane 
growers. In addition Government 
have extended assistance to the Go
vernment of Uttar Pradesh by way of 
a loan of Rs. 20 crores to assist the 
cooperative and public sector fac* 
tories in the state in the payment of 
cane arrears.

So far as tobacco is concerned, the 
difficulties in marketing and fall in 
prices became apparent from the 
middle of last year. The main reason 
for depression in the market was tha* 
the production of VFC tobacco rose 
sharplv from 95.7 million kgs in
1976-77 to 133 6 million kg. in 1P77-78. 
The production of bidi tobacco also 
marked a substantial rise. Tn im
prove the situation, the government 
Intervened in the market through the 
State Trading Corporation and the Np 
tional Agricultural Cooperative Mar 
keting Federation of India Ltd Tlw 
NAHSD was asked to purchased njafo
25,000 tonnes o f nan-virginia tdbaeco,'
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specially bidi tobacco from the Jtates
of Gujarat, Maharashtra and Karna-
taka on government account. The
STC was asked to buy about 15,000
tonnes of virginia tobacco as against
5,000 tonnes which they had planned
to purchase as normal part of their
commercial activities. The object was
to provide marketing and price sup-
port in a situation of depressed to-
bacco prices. The Tobacco Board has
introduced the Tobacco Leaf Purchase
Voucher System in Andhra Pradesh
and Karanataka to help the growers
of virginia tobacco in obtaining Limely
payment for their tobacco. Various
other measures such as regulating the
production of virginia tobacco in
Andhra Pradesh during 1978-79 season
and improving the system of tobacco
sales for the benefit of growers were
al~o taken. These measures seem to
havs produced a good effect inasmuch
as the index of tobacco prices (with
1970-71-100 as base) increased from
the level of 135: 6 in May, 1978 to
144.0 in January 1979. In the
first week of February the price has
shown a decl'ine and the index for 3rd
February. 1979 was 139.6 Government
is keeping a close watch on the situa-
tion.

Regarding cotton, the index numbers
showed a decline during September-
October 1978 and showed aJ recovery
in November 1978. Thereafter, again
the prices have shown a decline and
the index as on 3rd February, 1979
was 162.6 as compared to 178.7 in
February last year. The fall· ill prices
of long and extra-long staple varieties
is less but it is more in the case of
medium staple varieties. The Govern-
ment have taken a number of measures
to ensure that prices are maintained
at reasonable levels and the purchase
of cotton is activated to the advantage
of growers. Some of these measures
are: relaxation in stock limits to be
held by mills and traders. They can
have larger stocks, they can purchase
more in the market and 'they can
compete with other buyes. Then the
other tblng is 1he removal of restric-
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tionj, on intra-trad transactions. Then,
enlargement of the role of the Cotton
Corporation of India to include not
only purchase for NTC but also com-
mercial purchases for non NTC mills
and buffer stocks, Permission to t~e
Cotton Corporation of India and
Gujarat state Cooperative J.VVtrketing
Federation for export. of 2 lakh bales
of previous season's cotton which was
not saleable in the domestic market,
the lifting of the ban on export of
Bengal Desi cotton, soft cotton waste
and yellow pickings and the permis-
sion given for export uptil now of
70,000 bales of Bengal Desi cotton.

(vi) In addition to these exports, it
has been decided to permit export of
1.5 lakh bales of staple cotton of speci-
fied varieties during the current cotton
season through Apex Marketing Socie-
ties of the concerned cotton growing
States and Cotton Corporation of
India.

(vii) Imposition of import duty of
Rs. 1.32 per kg. and a corresponding
hike in excise duty in respect of vis-
cose staple fibre.

(viii) Rescinding of the earlier order
enjoining on the industry the compul-
sory use of minimum of 10 per cent of
non-cotton fibres.

SHRI NATHU RAM MIRDHA
(Nagaur) : If you look at jute and
other commodities, the whole benefit
of stability goes to the middlemen.
The farmer is looted in the initial
stages.

SHRI SURJIT SINGH BARNALA:
That is what has been stated by all
the members and that is what I am
replying to. Thess measures have
been taken not just now but fqr the
last two months. In some areas cotton
has come into the market. In ome
areas, it is now coming in the market.
In some areas it has just started.. '

\Regarding potatoes also, similar
measures have been taken. Some of
the measures which have been takeIa



p h a l« o t a

to tfce &1U * Kices of potatoes. 
ane? : '

l&xports of potatoes *w>m I»dMa w e re  
permitted by the Government by 
various cooperative and other agencies 
on the basis of canalisation through 
NAFED. Thereafter, we tried to im
prove upon this and for encouraging 
exports still further, potato exports 
under OGL basis were allowed by Gov
ernment with effect from 3rd February 
1979. The Governments of Punjab 
and Haryana have sought assistance 
from NAFED and cooperative agencies 
of the States for the purchase of po
tatoes in the State and their move
ment outside. The Government of 
TJttar Pradesh also held discussions 
with the representatives of NOFED 
and State Marketing Federation for 
undertaking purchases, storage and 
sale of potatoes.

So, these are the measures which 
we are taking for stabilising the prices 
of these agricultural commodities.

^  atatff* (a*af 
aarc-aca) : ara*fta aftea, f& S *  ftari 
fcfa aa «n w  # jw  a$r|i w ffa  aaiwr 
w |  ftrga v% *£a dh af ift
awar aat| fa smrfr* a a ft  T ftf i a M  
•CTSa $  f«w *a* «wa aait fcaafr 
arorft % area *?t smpFr 178 ao «fr *t 
102. 6 1 1 laa i aaaa >1?  I  ftr aw * 
t o  so ft *ara<fr aaai w nr a ff gnr 

*5taa a a  ffoft a t t aaaa a$ jar fa 
aaa f  , a*?aT anta f»n?ft n̂f¥ 

ajffc* j?*f arat£fcs*ft$ i v i t #  
j pg aaa aft aspft at wm 

vftonft a hhRrt wnsftf( i

_vTCTr* art # wfr yw *tfaaf ^
•Offe"! ftwft ^ j f  i ârt ajprna ^ 
ilhmift vrwswWls ŝ tatJrft $ afr â caix 
ft vfhRft t  'rw fc aa i fsWI 
fart â ian® aft aara $at ar# ansffaara 
f  mar mmr j w » tnfr ftfnwt
$  ana %■ vww afifr Hra# wrwr ̂
ftf^Nnasrtm^atfwfci at *rrT warg 
<(ft, tawa W ai$$ ft? aft, fair <tftf 
awa aff firor i w r aw *fWI*wfir 
-9H* a<£a: afta iat «*a asrift 
» M  a* aaart; af( tft wa* «wr %at| ?

«fta w  arat f t

W % m xsA K A y*f e ommtmut 
crop*. (Res,)

a* | ft? a«* * ftwta #  ¥# wiht 
siaar awrr afT It

aatf aft-few 4h m  tfik m 
ara % ansa arfrtr fttar ft? 4#  *r 

aw ayr $i 1ft «bw*t faw 
wrw ar̂ 1 faaia waw
aff ^  11

awflft aresr vniRara aî  
a$ at ata>>ift vna
»m ^  j  ^  j  yt ffiw r at aai#
# aî   ̂ â aar i aa 
fl’ 11 «T«wft aria s#k i?a» %
«rftr ffcarat afa aia ^  ^  f  i «ft 
a?Tt ^o.67 % n m  a?T | \

ijar w t aw  *prc$a faa  
aWa at affaa# *  f  i fart asncny 
^ aa^^-awtflwT «Pfr arrar at^rf wft- 
awtfba |
f¥a»=2T aa ata wfr p? f  i * n * r  f ,  
aa faaf ^ at ^nr ^a ^  anta t  a f  

at aaa asit f ,  aat  ̂
aafaaa flFwtft^taa aa r$ t ,  aavt  
a?T% ^ lat atf aaa asm afrt» 
arl a  ^ a t f a a t f  frota fa  atnf at *ar 
arf^, sttto a*rar ^  arfl t̂, a«sWt: 
t?ft aiffir. s^r ?rt ^  aw? ^  11

f ?> art 3 an% a^r fa far 
i a$ ‘̂RTTti at «ft?r «roftara W  

% a ^ f ^ a r | i  a y rrg ;^ arfa a g  orry 
ar^ a??!' 51 ^ â pnr arpift p fa aw#- 
aria # afaarftsff ?  aja  a v a a  a a #  
t  • ^  at vQait f  ', aa^ amr ^art crw 
| i  ^*4w4s€ at 4 * aa atat ar a t4  
aiat ?t frasr |< fk  ft  «aw a^ar
arm |i * r f t a a r t r ^ t u t a i a t f  i a v a a  
^ ai% # wna §aT arf^ 1 aff 
at an$a aiara aaar tffirt 1 a f  ftaf % 
a^artta *î f ?Kft liftr  ia#n? faara ar 
^  ^aaTa #  x^rti %m a r $ a #  ata  
a|f âSt, arara ** aff â*t ?fr aat art 
3f *ft awr *nft| 1

M  finr?fr |tf»r uf swrra itfria*
aiar w a r  fy  «rm?t j p  sta aaa t a t  
art if aswf: aifl^, aw a aw% at aaa- 
I^ht aar  ̂aiitf, *i£t asi^ f, atf a# a#ta 
w a ft a w  It *r$ arf 1 1 arviit ar^r iflr 
ijao €t® afVo wt axxt f, aaaa t̂aaraawr 
trfta arat a a a a  an̂ nft â«.€t<» ift> 
•frc *n*fta aft *?fafl f  1 aa  aa*#t 
w6a ft anfr  ̂ wa â  n&srt aft agâ  
f  aaW t «ft fw ta  pa % a f  « rw ^
?t ttjt| t wft w*a % art a m  faa%



•Wirt,  »n*s*r  i  *rs«fnt  w* wwr

WT  3R5WT  V*6A, *WT rft SPIT i  fis 
*irt3*ftS®TO«r#3ronitf<nrs*
«fr egfemf <ft nf £ w*r3 f® star tftrfta & 
?np m «it
«rmT  11  «Ffft,  «Ft snwt f®

*m  smpsr *rrti  * %<* wmsr

*nw t*ft nfîf «nrr wra ̂ tt 
*at fRifr vmnft «w ̂  arreft fĉ PTH
# Tflnr wrf?̂ ®ftr jjif *r*rcrrt ft> fWn % 

yrft f̂fmyr f, *«* ŵn
fiFwnrf v wit  «npHfe war *(Y 
|,  £to *n$ 3r wr *i# g®pn wr̂fV
11

MR. CHARM AN:  Mr.  Vinayak
Prasad Yadav has moved an amend
ment. He is not present in the House.
I shall put his amendment to the vote 
of the House.

Amendment No. 2 was put and 
negatived.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The second am
endment is in the name of Dr. Ramji 
Singh.

1TO T*wt f«|t:  t faSfT SPTTT S|T$ffT

if 1
Amendment No. 3 was, by leave, 

withdrawn.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Yuvraj has 
moved an amendment. He is not here.
I shall now put his amendment to the 
vote of the House.

Amendment No. 4 was put and 
negatived.

MR CHAIRMAN:  There is  one
more amendment moved by Dr. Ramji 
Singh.

*T» Tmft filg :  PwfT spr̂T ’an̂TT

Amendment No. 6 was, by leave, 

withdrawn*

wwHîlw :  impfhr wtm
•TtPTF SRHIT*!" *IT<¥W ̂ffT

*Mt  4t» tln̂ nc: <Tf# ifcfr
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gnftw fa; m mw : gnwr 3 tt <w* 

ffjiga nyr ft *rf $«fa 
•nfferêc ftwr $ \  w ftnj[ it trŵ w *t<i< 
foitw jwjtw  «mwr
i

nf̂ wi <fto Tht̂vt; ̂  H(jjhw 4fl(5 
fa vtctt qreta $ v(X % $®
vr* arr  | .

tjtlfhf  WPIWT :  ̂̂
S®  forr 

t«

IRfPFfhr WRT % VTCT $ 3(T̂ *?  $ I
*f  ♦TCT »FT Rtil'T̂h"

RifffH 5j>F ftnrr $ i  *t?  ?ft*r *rra %
«JT I pRT  ̂ fo*TT I I

tifgEfn̂fvc #®rrr «rt, vtrRrn i%  ftnn w 
WR I *nrw, «̂VHi  (IWH # <ft 
*iWMt « f̂tRf t <Nr&
5  ̂spc  r̂t», vsrtwt  w  wrt  *nflf ftw  

'srr̂TTi 5m «nmr tftrfnrr 
<ft ini# iffw  ̂<R%sf figpFsif i®r  ift 
>̂f $ an̂ir i  *r| Rrct fiWTFft ̂
 ̂fir? t • *r?T?T«5 ̂ ̂ wr w ̂ ft?
sirw f*r̂ ̂ # N r  <it#s 

firsft |  sn?w%,  3  ̂tfefforfirr |  i

 ̂trft ĤT   ̂HViTT | I 

r̂nTrfhr wfRT#«i!̂r f̂t* ft?rwrrff vi" 
wnrr 5fwEiTf«rsrirf 11 f*rsflr
|ftr ftrw 2TR 3HTTOT *ZFf! ?FT # 1 T̂R f̂?T 

 ̂  ?ft |«T ap̂ I  faST*  ̂TRT
% ?ft ^tt wr i inrc ftraf, ffctf, ̂ iah p̂ff- ̂. — -■* . -  S- » .. . *•>- ■- ̂ -ft - ̂ .— .._. . T—
tWn WPC HTwrtim ttTSW, M  *li*c
 ̂m on?, fh- ftf<rR «i?r ?t ̂rn:  ̂ vt «;wst
ft OTRfT |   ̂W f̂TTT ftilff *FTT | ,

W ̂ RT  'WIKI gflT  ̂I  sftlWT
*f>t f̂ra ̂ ffflrw ̂ 70-77 $ 58 *rw tw 
«rr, ft®# 7i wwwrrtfk wr«9*r*fmr 

74-75 frrar tw  « vdWr sftiwr 
>̂tt i wM vr*y  fowar mi ̂ i

*̂nt # «rrt ̂ *rrr % Tfr  w if «ft 
ŷrtRf M  A f i ftw w jmpir 

ar«ft  | i  ftrsr  ̂ ’ro?ft |  «it

fM̂ii r̂ar ftrer. ŵft i  wr̂
»rrt  arr#  | inrr ftw 11

vxwrx'ft #
iftr if , qfrinS î r wrrar   ̂*p? ^

mm tftK «i| w
m\.:

16 P.M.
SHRI SURATH BAHADUR SHAH 
(Kheri): May I remind the Minirter? 
Is the hon Minister aware of fhe f*ct
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of this matter? Please excuse me. I 
da not want to interrupt the hon Mem
ber. This is for your information. 
Those mills that have always been 
known as good paymasters and regular 
payers have found excuses and are 
not paying the regular prices. For 
instance, take the Hindustan Sugar 
.Mills at Gola Gokamalh. They are 
ftot paying the proper price. This is 
something which is now brewing up. 
They are detaining the money. They 
are not paying it. It never happened 
for the last 35—40 years, Madam. Now, 
under one pretext or the other they 
are withholding payment. The result

is): f*F Pmtm % f%tT utt tfr esfhr r̂c 
*5 wt T$r $ i wmt
£5" ir! jhr^  £  S*! iS!B! °)hT ir S

•ft fOflW : VpTT
flMEfo 5TJ?T ^ ^  WF0T
*WRT TO f f VPTT S*n5T ^  ^

T̂T g*TT ViffV 65 ’STW
if ir t  ta r  $  »rf *rra *rarr s t  $  ift  s f t t  
f i r  *1  ̂ f  i ypurmr fo r  g f  £  i
#HT PTT W!!TT$

gt* 5 ^  f, gfc#  
*n£f ^  ^ ?ft fSTSTPS fft *pV
arrotft i ^  ^ f̂ rtT ^  ftnsr «rnr ?r <mr
OalMM OMM iBA ICM H iBCM2a ,  IMM

i ®rR^?t *i4^is{|f srr ’ft
fir#  a t  y g t  q f  f  i Tf r r j f t  afr ^
ft# ^  qfr®# »?
# 3n̂ »ft i stottt w  w i

aft % fiw
ftafT I JTTfiTV $ n[f^  ̂Pn3M|  ̂wtr
r ft 11 crnr iflrstf ?rw $»t Onrw ®rt t| 

ffrc $*r ”Fhftn?r *i? ̂  imF̂ r $ ftn? 
f w  q^zrrv ’sfr ^  ^ rr  «*rrar wrrrr $t?rr $ 
3*f WT MlWH «f?T *R rrsRpht $  farj
f^r wk firar n̂r i?Fwi

fm  #  t$*tt w r  «fr $
M. t o t  ’rarer *g?r * r ^ t  I ,  « f

*m  ̂/ w $fefr I, ftfiw vtk tpp vx
*rrfe ?ir r̂nf, *?*p wtw s’Fnti' 

*r at «nr# ?rw?nnfl'
____-.->- — —A  — ___ -  . jt ...A
IflWTflJ f*rrw WmW *n?fnp VrFesHT T^wnTff

qfPwrnr i
'wii|' xw% wFrtr ̂ ftl, i f iZvx

% .«(#'-mm I, |, TOftwirw
w lw r  wft ftwr w %  uppfkf *wte

vs*m vt ««w fkm
I fv urnife **r «ftt n

«ranm <anur$1*n? i^«rnr«nffif 
|» cqrrar *rt?r w r «iwr t̂tfr m 
i i w  eft ? t r j w  art $ I $fa*r « v  
r̂rfe #«tw «nt flrnr f̂ rr «rer̂ , % 

vr t̂ mm n^pflt ^  i vErf̂ ror
5*r ust&stft |fv

^  M tt
«rrar i

# vRtarn ***** ^
<¥t Jnw # # i

«fM  «%m «ft. TWNt: %
m  1 1

MR. CHAIRMAN: You wish to
withdraw?

SHRIMATI AHILYA P. RANGNB- 
KAR: Yes, Madam.

MR. CHAIRMAN; Does she have 
the permission of the House to with
draw the Resolution?

SOME HON MEMBERS: Yes.
The Resolution was, by leave, with

drawn.

16.06 hrs.
RESOLUTION RE. WAGE NEGO

TIATIONS OF PUBLIC SECTOR 
UNDERTAKINGS 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Now we go to the 
next resolution by Shri Robin sen.

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYA 
(Serampore): I have been authorised 
by Shri Robin Sen to move the resolu
tion standing in his name.

I beg to move:
“This House expresses its grave 

concern at the non-implementation 
of the assurances given by the Gov
ernment on 26 June 1978, to the 
central tirade unions on the eve of all 
India strike of public sector em
ployees which was organised on 28 
June 1978 to the effect that the 
Bureau of Public Enterprises would 
siot interfere in wage negotiation# of 
public sector undert akings and the-


